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COMMUNITY UPDATE
A Message from Nancy
Entrikin, Grace Commons
Parish Liaison
In this Newsle,er, we will be featuring two more partners in
the Grace Commons Development. First, PHAME, who has
been a partner at Grace Memorial for many years and also
Fresh Take ConsulGng, our very important Capital Campaign
ConsulGng Manager.

We are also introducing a new FAQ secGon. I would like to
invite everyone to submit any quesGons you have to me. My
email address is nancy.entrikin@gmail.com. We already have
a pre,y comprehensive list of quesGons that we are beginning
to write answers for, so while you might not see your exact
quesGon, you will no doubt ﬁnd an answer aMer we have
consolidated similar quesGons. Here is an example of a
quesGon you might submit. It is the one I am most frequently
asked:
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What will the parking situaKon be aRer the block is developed?
The Grace block currently has approximately 52 parking spaces. The parking in the
new development will be at ground level, or slightly below under the aﬀordable
housing. The housing runs along 16th, so parking will roughly be in the same place it
in now. There are currently 30-35 parking spaces in the plans for the new
development.
I hope you have found the newsle,ers to be useful and informaGve this past year. I
would like to thank all the contributors and Anya Roberts-Toney for her help with the
layout (you can read more about Anya below).
You can ﬁnd all of the newsle,ers and much more informaGon about the
development at the Grace Memorial’s website grace-memorial.org under LEARN and
then Campus Development. This site is no longer password protected. You can also
get in touch with me for any reason at my email (above) or by texGng or calling my
phone 503-720-7209.

Learn more about PHAME
PHAME is a ﬁne and performing arts
academy serving adults with
intellectual and developmental
disabiliGes. Oﬀering a wide range of
arts-based classes taught by
professional arGsts, as well as a
rigorous performance program,
PHAME empowers students to learn
new skills, take arGsGc risks, and build
lasGng relaGonships with people who
share their experience of having a
disability.

PHAME has shared space with the Grace community for over a decade, using the
Parish Hall and Sanctuary as classrooms and the Ella Brown Room as a bustling
student lounge. In recent years, PHAME has grown to serve more than 130 students
annually, and now oﬀers classes in disciplines ranging from visual art to voice acGng,
and much more. In order to accommodate students’ diverse needs and arGsGc
endeavors, PHAME requires an expanded program space equipped with arts-speciﬁc
equipment and fully accessible classrooms. In addiGon, we hold our partnership with
GMEC in high regard. We don’t just share space, but we share core values, including
the importance of individual dignity, accessibility for all, and generosity. The Grace
Commons development will provide a thriving new home for the PHAME community
where students (and other community members) will come together to learn,
connect, create, and thrive. It will also include a fully accessible black box theatre—
the ﬁrst of its kind in the Portland area. PHAME is thrilled to be moving forward on
this project with the Grace partners, and to be working together to create a space
where community can truly ﬂourish.

Jenny Stadler is the ExecuGve Director of PHAME Academy, and
brings experience in non-proﬁts and the arts, as well as a
commitment to understanding the impact of inequity on people’s
lives. She is thrilled to be co-leading the Grace Commons
development project, and contributes fundraising experience,
project development and community connecGons to the team.
Jenny also sings with the Choral Arts Ensemble and sits on the
boards of two local arts organizaGons. Jenny has a Ph.D. in Human
Psychology from Boston University
Rebekah Morris is PHAME’s Development Director. She holds an
MBA and an MA in Museum Development from John F. Kennedy
University. Rebekah has extensive fundraising experience,
including donor database management, event planning and
grant wriGng. Prior to PHAME, Morris worked at Children’s
Fairyland, the Hayward Area Historical Society, and most
recently, the Oregon Symphony. She is proud to serve the arts in
her naGve Portland, and loves working with PHAME students,
families and fans

As the Director of MarkeGng and AdministraGon, Anya RobertsToney manages PHAME’s communicaGons strategy and web
presence, and also oversees the enrollment system. Anya will
lend support to the Capital Campaign’s storytelling and design
eﬀorts. As a pracGcing arGst, Anya connects deeply with PHAME’s
asserGon that art is for everyone, and she can’t wait to see how
the Grace Commons arts space ampliﬁes the creaGvity of PHAME
arGsts.

Meet Grace Commons Management
Consultant:
FRESH TAKE CONSULTING
DIANNE ALVES, Owner, Fresh Take ConsulGng
Helping mission-driven organizaGons is Dianne Alves’ mission in life.
Dianne has worked in fundraising and nonproﬁt management for
more than 30 years, helping to grow both the revenue streams and
the capaciGes of nonproﬁts throughout Oregon and Washington. She
has worked for nonproﬁt organizaGons that aﬀect change by
protecGng the environment, administering health care and health
educaGon, providing housing, support comprehensive mental health
and social services to children and families and K-12 and higher
educaGon. Dianne is a recognized expert in her ﬁeld and is a frequent
presenter for both nonproﬁt organizaGons and professional
development associaGons

Our goal at Fresh Take ConsulGng is to help clients achieve meaningful—and
sustainable—results by delivering on our promise of candid assessment, genuine
collaboraGon, and pracGcal strategies.

Fresh Take ConsulGng is providing full capital campaign management for this project.
They will be building and driving the following eﬀorts with the partners. Over the
next few months you will be seeing and hear much more about the project and how
you can help.

